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===^=====^=== James J. Hill predicts hard times. It is no
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say that land monopoly would soon end when it
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forthwith goes out editorially to defend land

nTonopoly; for, as The Oregonian well knows, it

is land monopoly that the single tax menaces. "We

may have the single tax in Oregon under an in

genious system of home rule by counties in the

important function of taxation!" the Oregonian

exclaims. So, already it begins a campaign of de

fense.

*

This is good. In Oregon at least the conspir

acy of silence is at an end. The Initiative vote

on county option in taxation has ended it. Were

only one county of Oregon to adopt the single tax

those advantages would be demonstrated which

a committee of the New York legislature once ob

jected to. This committee reported against county

option because it feared that some counties might

adopt the single tax, and if they did they would

prosper at the expense of neighboring counties !

But there would be an easy remedy. If one Ore

gon county adopted the single tax, other counties

could protect their prosperity by adopting it too.

And that is what disturbs the Oregonian. So long

as the single tax must be Statewide or not art all,

land monopolists feel secure in their ability to in

fluence legislatures where there is no Initiative,

and to make single tax campaigns doubtful and ex

pensive where the Initiative prevails. But with

county option in Oregon, some Oregon county

might try the single tax experiment, and it might

work so well that land monopoly everywhere would

soon die the death.

Oregon is to be congratulated upon having made

herself the first American State to permit that

local control of taxation which the Canadian Prov

inces in the West enjoy, and under which Van

couver—by local adoption of the single tax thus

authorized, though in slight degree—is the most

prosperous city on the Pacific Coast. The Ore-

gonian's invitation to a campaign for the repeal

of county option ought to be accepted at once, and

along with it there should be single tax proposals

for all the promising counties, including the Port

land county (Multnoihah) where single tax senti

ment is strong. A thoroughgoing single tax cam

paign for two years in Oregon, with the aroused

opposition of The Oregonian now thrown back

upon land monopoly defenses, would go farther,

whatever the decision at the polls, to clarify the

public mind in this country on the subject of

land monopoly than any other one thing now visi

ble. And if one or more Oregon counties adopted

the measure, we should have what George's fol

lowers in this country have long prayed for, an

object lesson in our own country as well as other

countries. In this connection the Eggleaton-

U'Ren-Cridge tables on land values in every coun

ty in Oregon (p. 843) are now greatly augmented

in value.

* *

"The Blight of Bourne."

Senator Bourne has come triumphantly out of

the Oregon struggle for People's Power. As a

Republican he asked the voters to elect a Demo

crat for Governor (p. 965) and they have done it.

The machine of his own party tried by their "as

sembly" and "recommendee" device to evade the

direct primary law. They succeeded so far as to

secure the nomination of their candidate for Gov

ernor, which they could not have done but for the

narrow vanity—if it was nothing worse—of small

contestants who insisted upon staying in the field

at the primaries, and who thereby frittered away

the anti-"assembly" vote. The ''assembly" candi

date having been nominated, Senator Bourne ad

vised his fellow Republicans to vote for the Demo

crat. Their favorable response can l>e appreciated

only by remembering, that Oregon is overwhelm

ingly a Republican State. This independence is

but one of the results, yet it is one, of the People's

Power movement in Oregon, of which Bourne and

1 1 'Ren have long been leaders, and which has given

to that State a people's government and to it*

people a profound sense of personal responsibility

for political action.

* +

Politics in the State of Washington.

A remarkable indication of progressive sent*

ment in the State of Washington may be found

~in the circumstances of the recent election of

W. II. Kaufman of Bellingham as assessor of

Whatcom county. An assessorship in Whatcom

county may seem a far cry to the office seeker of

Chicago or New York, but Mr. Kaufman's nomi

nation and election are far-reaching in sugges-

tiveness.

*

To begin with, he is widely known throughout

Washington for opinions that would seem to make

it. iis easy to elect him to the Presidency as to an

assessorship in an agricultural constituency. For

five years or more he has stood for "such a read

justment of our entire tex system as will abolish

special privilege and establish equal opportunity.'"

He defines "water" as "community-made value

controlled for private profit." He has declared his

intention of applying the physical value principle

to timber claims, mines, and all urban as well as

rural land. Both the Washington State Federa


